
Farm Notes (8

For The Ginseng Grower.

Ab the culture of the plant is compar-

atively a new industry in the United
States many mistaken ideas exist, and

in many cases this has been brought

about by unreasonable statements in
regard to the plant and by inferior seed
and roots sold by some gardeners, roots

bo worthless that to make them
grow was quite impossible. These con-

ditions have prejudiced many against
ginseng.

The culture of ginseng is a pleasant
and paying industry. James Wilson,
Secretary of Agriculture of the United
States, in his report issued November,
169S, makes the following statements
as to the results of the experiments of

the national government. The efforts
of the department in encouraging the
cultivation of giDBeng have met with
gratifying success. An investigatioq of

the subject was begun in 1S93 and a re-

port issued the following year. At that
time the department announced the
cultivation of the root as feasible, but
could give no information as to the
manner the cultivated would be received
in the Chinese market. During the
past four years, however, experiments
in ginseng culture have cone steadily on

The cultivated product has been
marketed and the commercial status of

cultivated American ginseng established.
First-clas- s cultivated roots dried have
been selling during the past year at
$5.50 to f6. The department, therefore
fully indorses the cultivation of Ameri
can ginseng as an additional resource of
the American farmer.

The following year this statement ap
pears in the report of the department :

The price of our native plant ginseng
our exports of which average more than
half a million dollars annually has
more than quatkyspled in the past SO

years, so that its cultivation, as urged
four vears aco bv this department, has
become now profitable.'

Since the publication of the above re
ports, higher prices have prevailed and
the demand for the cultivated root has
largely increased. The experiment
stations of Kentucky, Pennsylvania, and
Missouri, have given the culture of the
root a thorough trial and their bulletins
show that they have met with much
success and they, too advocate the cult-

ure of ginseng. These reports are relia
ble and would be forind profiable and
interesting to one who anticipates en
gaging in the culture of ginseng.

Ginsing will grow in a variety of Boils

but a good garden soil is the best rich,
loose and porous; if slightly mixed with
a little sand and clay, all the better.
Marshy land is not suitable. A north
elope is best for protecting the plant
from the hot rays of the sun. An east
slope is next to be prefered, though it
will grow readily in other situations
Bnt, as in the case of other plants, the
better suited the conditions are to the
character of and nature of the plant, the
greater probability of an abundant crop.

It is essential that shade be provided for
the plant (during the growing season).
"We nse artificial arbors constructed of
lath (some nse brush as a covering)
From five to six years' growth will bring
the root ready for market, from seed
four years from roots, three
years from roots. Only a
email per cent of seed will germinate,
or come up the first year; 18 months
time required. That is to say that 1903
eeed planted this Spring will come up in
Spring of 1905.

Timely Hints on Alfalfa and Red
Clover.

Dairymen who have good cows should
always provide good feed and enough of
it in addition to good pastures. These
things. are nice to have, but where they
are short or insufficient, a field of red
clover or alfalfa will make good feed,
green or dry.

One way of feeding is by mowing the
alfalfa or clover, hauling it to the man
gers or rack (the only safe way to feed
it green.) I nse a bunching attachment
to my mower; in this way I can cut
and gather anything a mower will be
able to cat. No rake is needed, the
mower and attachment are alwaye ready
for use. By having red clover and al
falfa and may be some cow peas, or peas
and oats, or other grasses, I can feed my
herd from the middle of May nntil frost
stops me. What is not used green is
made into hay.

Alfalfa is a very fast grower, makes
full growth from four to six weeks, ac
cording to the season. It is the xnos
valuable feed I know of and all stock eat
it readily. Some of the professors state

"its value for feeding equal to wheat
bran. I will not go so far as that be
cause the conditions the professors
handle the clover in and common farm
practice may be different. The weather
has also something to do with it. Al-
falfa is more difficult to cure; when well
cured it is the most valuable hay for
cows. Try to grow some this spring,
The land should be well drained. It
will not flourish on wet land so well;
the richer the ground the better the
crops. I sow in the spring, when dan
ger of frost is past, with a light nurse
crop at the rate of 15 to 25 pounds seed
per acre. Daring the first year keep
down the weeds with a mower. -

lmbu year was very lavorable to my
new sowing; I cut, bunched and fed a
full growth of alfalfa, but this is not so
every year and should not be practiced,
Mow the weeds, clover and. alfalfa four
inches above the ground, leaving it
there as a mulch, unless it is an entire-
ly too heavy crop, in which case bunch
and haul it off the ground.

In 1902, 1 cut four fall crops of the
second year's growth. Generally three
crops and some late pasture is a good
yearly yield. I do not pasture it with
cows or sheep, as it will bloat them, bat
Lorses and hogs do well on it. One of
my neighbors sowed some alfalfa in
September 1902; it stood the winter all
right and made a good stand for 1903.
This is the only piece I know of eown in
the fall. I do not raise alfalfa seed
owing to the weather being uncertain to
save the seed, so I use it for soiling and
hay. I do not know how long the al-

falfa will live without resowing. 1 had
a field that was seven years old and still
a goodtand, unlike the red clover with
a life of two years.

It will pay any dairyman to sow a

piece of land to alfalfa, the nearer to
the stable tho handier. It will make j

the beet kind of food for cows as well ns

the best paatuie for hogs 1 know of. j

Jersey Bulletin.

Cultivation of Durum, or Slitcn- -

roiil WlientH.
I

The results of tho season of 1903, both
on a commercial nasis ami irom mu
landpoint of cultivation, in the devel

opment of the durum wheat industry in
this country have not only confirmed
tho previous recommendations of the
Department of Agriculture concerning
this grain, but have made it still moie
evident that it is a grain of the greatest
alue for the semi-ari- d districts. The

demand for both the wheat and flour, jj

included semolina for making macaroni ;

j

during the winter has so increased that I

there is already practically little to be II

obtained, and there has recently been a
considerable increase in prices. So

long, therefore, as the grain is grown
where it should be, it will bo desirable
to have a considerable increase in pro-

duction for the next year's crop and no
doubt there will be. About 2,000,000,
bushels of the 1903 crop have gone to
Minneapolis, to tho Lake cities, or to
foreign countries, and the remainder
has been used at the local mills with th- - '

exception of a comparative! small
amount that has been sold for seed or
fed to stock. These are actual statistics
so far as thev can be obtained. On the
basis of the consumption of the present
crop and the evident increase in de--'

maud, tho production of next year
ought to be about 15,000,000 bushels,
though it is practically certain now that
tlia nrini rtf 1 1Wi c nnt ca lnrt.n nil it

, , , . . i

was suppose,! to oe ai nrsi.
It is important, however, to again '

emphasize the necessity of growing the
wheat strictly withinthe semi-ari- d dis-- 1

'
tricts. It is a necessity, both for the
producer and the consumer. It will

only yield heavily, compared with other
grains, in such districts, and therefore
be of greater financial profit to the
farmer, and it is only the grain pro- -

.Inrcut n ttioco itidtrits ttiftt ?: nf tliA
i

high quality cliaracteristic of this wheat.

in a lormur puuiicauuu ui mia uejiai i- -

ment, Bulletin No. 3, Macaroni Wheats, I...... ,.- r ia map is given oi me area eaat ui huicii
none ot this class ot wiieat should be
sown, it is probable now mat tnis bett
should be extended much farther west
ward, almost to the Rocky Mountains,
as we are finding constantly that the
grain will grow with even less rainfall
than we have been granting to it, and,
on the other hand, the acreage in the
eastern portion of this belt, particularly
along the Red River of the North, and
cast of the middle of the states of Ne
braska to Texas, should be kept down
to as low a figure as possible. The
wheat eeems well adapted to those areas
devoted to "drv farming" in Washing
ton, Idaho, Utah, Oregon and other
mountain and Pacific states, so long as
the soil is not too greatly lacking in
humus.

It is important also for the farmer to
note that the name ''durum" is likely to
be largely used for this wheat instead of
the term "macaroni" in future, espe-

cially in commercial circles, and it is
necessary to become familiar with the j

term. The word durum is re-ill- y the j

correct name for this group of wheats,
and besides it is now found that the
name macaroni is misleading as the
wheat is already known, from the re-

sults of many trials, to be excellent for
making bread as well as macaroni. On
the other hand, other kinds of wheat,
as well as the durum, are olten used for
making macaroni, although the durum
certainly make the best product. The
word durum means "hard" and is,
therefore, very appropriate, and being a
short, easy name it ought to come at
once into nse.

Finally, it is a repetition fully justi-
fied to call attention again to the argent
need of the use of pure seed. It is a
matter to be emphasized in sowing any
kind of grain, but is particularly impor-
tant in this connection because of the
great difference between the durum
wheat and ordinary wheats, causing a
mixture of these two to bo damaging to
their commercial use more than in the
case of mixing of other wheats with
each other. The details of the matter
need .not be gone over here, as the sub
ject has been discussed both by the
writer and others at various times and
places, and the methods of purifying
seod and keeping it pure are now pretty
well known to all farmers. The recent
circular distributed by the VanDusen-Harringto- n

Company, of Minneapolis,
treating of this sublet is much to be
commended. The writer has discussed
.the matter very fully in an address be-

fore the recent Tri-Sta- te Grain Growers'
Convention at Fargo, North Dakota,
which address was published in several
Northwestern papers, and also in anoth
er address, "The Improvement of the
Oat Crop," given at the last meeting of
the Kansas State Board of Agriculture
at Topeka. The matter of being ablo to
use pure, clean grain of a known kind is
of euch vast importance to tho miller
and other commercial men, and yet to
maintain pure seed can after all be eo
easily carried out by the farmer that it
is a perfectly justifiable thing to materi
ally reduce the price of, or reject alto
gether, any wagon load of wheat that
comes to the elevator with a mixture of
15 to 20 per cent of some other grain or
foreign seeds; and yet such a delivery
of gram is one that often occurs.

It is perhaps needless to add to this
communication the statement that there
is no seed of durum wheat for general
distribution by the Department of Agri
culture. There is already plenty of seed
in the country to be obtained usually at
a reasonable distance from the buyer
which is being sold generally at a fair
price. M. A. CARLETON,
Cerealist, U. S. Depart, of Agriculture,

Ralslajr Calve.
It is not a very difficult thing to con-

vince the average farmer, even when
prices for beef are low, that he ought to
raise a steer calf. He falls into that
rut as naturally as "falling of a log."
But when the idea is put before him of
making a business of rateing heifer
calves nicely making a business, of do-

ing it to sell them as cows when two
years old he shakes his head in doubt.
It will cost about $12 to f 15 a year, al-

lowing market prices for fodder to raise
a heifer to bo a cow. If tho farmer will
show skill and taste, will raise all of one
breed or another, and not ring-streake- d

and speckled, as many do he will have

QtTl I T) mjTV mn TVTJ I mTT
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Help That Came Too Late.

!The Cnrisbrooke Castle, arrived in
from the West Indies, reports picking up
a raft with the body of an elderly man
who had evidently died of starvation.
There was no clue to the man's identity,
nor any marks to determine the origin.
of the raft"

In those few lines another clueless
mystery of old ocean was disposed of.
There was nothing to marvel at that a
man should die of starvation. Had he
lived it would have been a real marvel
indeed. Or had he died of starvation
surrounded by abundant food, that would
have been both a marvel and a mystery
to the world at large. For the world at
large does not know that a great many
elderly people die of starvation in the
midst of plenty. They have food enough.

but the stomach is "weak " and the food
cannot be digested and converted into
nutrition. The body grows weak as every
ttarved bodv does. And at lost the lite
& destrovea by some comniou nlace
malady, which would have been easily
thrown off by a well nourished IxMly.
It is because death in such cases is at-

tributed to the trivial malady and not to
the true cause starvation that there is
no general appreciation of a common
cause of disease and death among elderly
people lack of nutrition.

VIGOROUS OLD AGE

depends upon the capacity to digest and
assimilate food. Strength in age-ha- s the
same foundation as strength in youth
food propcriy digcsted ad assimilated.
There is no way to mare physical
strength except from food. And when
the stomach and "its allied organs, be-

cause of "weakness" or disease, cacnot
convert the food into nclntioa, there is
a loss of strength and vitality, which
weakens the body and leaves :t practic-
ally powerless against the in rends r-- f dis-
ease. If you want strength you mutt
get it from food, and you can't get
strength from food when there is dis-

ease of the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition. The way to
vigorous age then is to strengthen the
stomach by curing the diseases 1.ich
weaken it. This is done fcy lb.- - use of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiiOvery.

"I suffered for six years with con-
stipation and indigestion, during which
time I employed several physic aus, but
they could not reach my casi," writes
Mr. G. Popplewell, of Eureka Springs,
Carroll Co., Ark. "I felt that there was
no help for me; could not retain food
on my stomach ; had vertigo and would
fall helpless to the floor. Two years
ago I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and little
' Pellets, and improved from the start-Aft- er

taking twelve bottles of the Dis-
covery ' I was able to do light work, and
have been improving ever since. I am
now in good health for one of my age
6o vears. I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's
medicines. "

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
M not ottered as a "cure-all.- 7' it does
cure a great many different diseases, but
a stndy of these cures shows that the

no difficulty in feeiiiuc icoud, Hell marked
thrifty heifers at any time cow-ho- od

at a remunerative price. To do
this, he should use a little good selling
wit. It is not enoogh to sit down and
wait for a buyer. Use the columns of
the papers to tell what you have to sell.
In selling calves or heifers bred from
bulls of pronounced dairy breeds, there
is wisdom in using a taper that is read
by dairy people.

But it is astonishing what a difference
in real cow power their is in heifers well
reared, and those that are raised by
average farmers in an average way.

If ever it pays to bestow extra care,
extra comfort, extra feed on a cow it is
in the first year of her life.

There is a good chance to make a
good profit in the business of raising
young heifers.
- But it should be taken hold of rightly,
not with the hodge-podg- e ideas so mauy
men work under. 1. The farmer ehonld
select some good dairy breed for the siro
and stick to it. Then his calves will
show eveness of typo and color, which
goes a great ways with the buyer. Many
farmers spoil the apttearance of their
heifers by changing breeds too often.
It is belter to stick to one line of breed-
ing. 2. The calf should be dropped in
the fall, preferably in September or Oc-

tober. Then it will be Mrong and thrif-
ty when the Spring grass comes, and
will bo ready to breed in January hen
15 months old. 3. It wilt help things
greatly if a "half dozen neighbors wiil
furm a pool, each pool or combination
raising heifers of the name breed. Then
when they are ready to soil, place an ad.
announcing tli- fact of a car Und, soy of
lino Guernsey, or Jersey, or Holtteiii, or
Ayshiro yosng heifers for sale. Them
oro plenty of buyers all the time, look-

ing for just such chauces.
This system is being thoroughly tried

in isolated cases all over the country.
It is successful when it is thoroughly
and intelligently taken hold of. Thore
is just as much profit, and usually more,
in raising a likely heifer for tho cow
market as there is in raising a steer for
the beef market.

But such heifers must show unmi-tabl- y

tho presence of good registered
blood of the breed they belong to, if tiie
buyer is to bo well impressed. In this
way, the lover of any particular . breed
can find the cattle he wants, and if the
heifers are fine individually, which they
should be, a purchaser is easily found.

Hoard's.

Harder than Brick.

Joseph Henritri, of Chelan, Wash.,
has invented a new building material
which he expects to manufacture at his
uplake homo. It is as white as marble,
can bo molded into any shapo, and isJ
much stronger and tougher than 'brick,
and will stand the ravages of thoj.de-ment- s

much better. He recently went a
sample of it to the Washing. on Agricul-
tural College nt Pullman for a test as
to its strength and durability, and it
was found that it would stand a pres
sure of 263 pounds to the square inch,
or nearly 40,000 pounds to the square
foot This artificial stono can be Manu
facture I and laid for about
what tho ordinary brick would cost. It

various diseases of heart, liver, lungs,
kidneys, blood, etc., cured by "Golden
Medical Discovery," are diseases which
had their origin in the disease of the
stomach and fither organs of digestion
and nutrition. When the cause of dis-
ease was cured in the stomach, the effects
of the disease were curod ia the other
organs.

MEDICAT. FAtSR rRTEKtf)a.
When a medicine is offered as " blood-makin-

or "strength-giving,- " ask your-
self: Out of what is blood made and what
is the source of physical strength? Blood
may properly be said to le only digested
food. is the source of all strength
when, by the digestive processes, it is
converted into blood, which is the life
of the body. No medicine can make
a drop of blood. No medicine can give
an Quncc of strength. Blood and
strength must come from food, and the
only sense in which Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is called a blood-makin- g

and strength -- giving medicine
is in that it cures the diseases of the

stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutri-
tion, and enables the food
eaten to 1e converted into
the blood and nutrition
ou which the life and
strength of the body de-
pend. By this means it
gives new life and new
strength.

" I take time to ask you
to allow me to thank you
for the good your medi-
cine has done me," writes
Mrs. Francis Johnson, of
Dresden, Pettis Co., Mo.,
Box 71. "I am more than
glad to tell you I have
better health now than
ever before. After using
three bottles of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, one of ' Favor

ite Prescription and one vial of Dr.
Pierce's Flcasant Pellets, I am strong
and hearty. I have no more bad spells ;
no more weakness. I feel like a new
woman altogether. I could not have
lived much longer in the condition I was
in if I had not seen tliat advertisement
just in time to save my life. Thanks to
you, and I thank God for letting my eye
look on your advertisement. I am con-
tinually telling my friends I would not
have been living if it had not been for
Dr. Pierce's medicines."

What "Goldrn Medical Discovery"
does for the disease! stomach in ad
vanced life, h does for vouth and for
men and women at every stage of life's
progress, it mates the " weak " stomach
strong. It enables the perfect diecstion
and assimilation of food, so tliat the
body is mode strong in the one possible
way by food properly digested and per- -
xecuy assnnuaiec.

FAR REACHING BENEFITS.
Actr through the stomach and blood,

Dr. p-- : c" Golden Medical Discovery
reache every organ of the bodv. It
ire:.,j ..ens the "weak" heart stirs np
thefci- -, yrish liver, heals the inflamed lung
tissues, the kidneys,and brings
si! the physical organs into harmonious
activity. It cures biliousness, and the
headache and lassitude which are com
mon to bilious people. It builds up the
bodv with sound flesh and solid muscle

Sick people are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence is held as stncllv pnvntc and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Sometimes the dealer tempted by the
little more profit paid by the sale of leas
meritorious medicines, will endeavor to
sell the customer some unproved remedy
as being "just as good "as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Judged by
its cures there is no medicine as good for
diseases of the stomach as "Golden Med-ca- l

Discovery."
IT IS SENT FREE.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamp
to cover expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-ce- nt stamps for the book in paper
covers ; or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

falo. S. Y.

weic''s ai.iil 70 pnuiid;. jK-- r eubie fiat,
and and i at--y to handle. Mr. Hen-ril- ii

ban been experimenting with ial

ttt'n for a lorn; time, and now
claims to have tt manufacture down to
a fine )toint ami a (Mving bai, both to
the manufacturer and the consumer.

Bright Prospects for Oregon Mines.

Those who have visited the Southern
Oregon mining districts are enthusiastic
in their description of their future crest-nes-s.

The last arrival from that section
is W. J. Morris, formerly of ( ripple
Creek, nnd he speaks in flattering terms
of the rich deposits of gold that are to
bo found there. To the Telegram he
said :

"I have seen the camp of Cripple
Creek in its infancy and also at the
zenith of its production, but I am firmly
convinced that Bine River will equal if
not surpass that camp in the production
of gold in" the very near future, when it
is taken into consideration that practi-
cally every opening in that section
show good values ofJfree-- milling ore.
Within a very few year.-- the people of
Portland will toe an influx of mining
men and investors that will rival the
rush to Cripple Creek in 1800. I think,
from my investigation of the camp.'that
it has the ifretet future of any district

' known in th Weet.
"Nor it. the Biue River district tho

only ni.e of (treat prnminf in the south-
ern cection of the stat-- . All that coun-

try through Josephine, Jackson and
Douglas Counties has great promise.
Oregon fu'nre is ret, and the state
will 1m heard from in mining niatturs in
no uncurtain tones in the next two
years." ,

Tho Pair Route

Vm Chicago or Now Orleans to St
Louis, :s the one that gives you tho most
for your money, and the fact that the
ILLINOIS CKNT11AL offers uxstm-i-AfMB- D

amines via these points to the
WORLD'S FAIR, and in this connec-
tion to all points beyond, makes it to
your advantage, iti case you contemplate
a trip to any point east, to Mrito ua be-for- o

amking final an alignments.
W can offer the choice of at least a

dozen different routes.
B.

Commercial Agent,
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. C, Liiulsey, T. l & P. A.,
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

P. B. Thomson F. & P A.,'
Boom 1, Colman BIdg., Seattle, Wash.

Excursion Rates.

Commencing March 1, l'.KM and con-
tinuing daily to and including April 30,
1004 colonists tickets will be onsalofrom
the East to points on Oregon linus via
Portland-- , rates frcm some of the princi-
pal points ns follow: f3! from Chicago,
111; ?:51 from Peoria. HI; (30 from St.
Louis, Mor $25 from Miwouri River
Points, Omaha mid Com cil Bluffs to
Kansas City inclusive; f20.00 to' Sioux
Cijy, stop .er? i r,t i exeeed 10 days at
Oliepoti' wtii 'n- - all'.wi d 'netwcen Port-
land iw;d li-- -ti ,ti . i 01 ticki t on Oregon
lines 19 tf

Yoncalln.

.Mrs. M. A. Henjiiiiiino 1ms returned
to her homo in Portland after
several months with her son in thin
place. Her many friends here gave her
a nice present and their best wishes are
for her.

Albert Thomas arrived on Monday's
locnl, and smiles are abundant especial
ly miKniii the young Indies.

OniM)f the pleasant happenings of the
reason was tin; quilting nt .lama Daugli- -

i rtv'e Mauli LI). It was proliliililo too.
lor the quilt was finished. Tim

custom is as good today as in
the I)"g ago ami those who miss a quilt-
ing, t specially at Aunt Matt's, miss u
treat. Itesides the little people, Master
frank D.iugherty and Jasper IH-h-

and Mir-se- s Kulalia Wetitfall and Jauniee
King, those present were: Mesdames
Martha, Klla, Clara and Gertie IXtuli-erty- ,

Flora Applegate, Uora WeMfall,
Zailie liithop, Josie Wise, Blanche King
and liv.t Ambrose.

Harry Clinton Sawyers is visitii g his
mother Mrs. A. S. I'erritt. Tho gentle-
man i.-- an actor of considerable nolo and
his friends are always glad to have him
visit Yonealla.

The party given by Prof. J. A. Davis
to his pupils and a few invited gueMs
was an enjoyable ufiair if amount of
prahe it nets from those fortunate
enough to be invited is any evidence.

Rev Woodward, the new pastor of the
Presbyterian church, preached two ser-
mons Sunday. The services wore well
attended ami all seem highly pleated
tvith the new miiiihter

Rev. Peek, M. K. pastor cxjctH to
l'j:in a wriee of meeting!) April 5.

The city election was quite exciting
!ut it is over, and now ue anxioui-- h

wait developments. The winning ticket
wax mayor. C. Uow King, ymhh iliiK-ti- .

H"m. Hridgp, Geo Cdrtwrighl, Harry
itirltards ami John Sainler, reorder, J

. DavK treuurcr, A. W Lamb.
John .Miller of Haylmrst was the

guest .f George Applegate Saturday.
Mil's I.etty Ireland is visiting in Port-

land and will soon vo to California. W
are srry to havu her leaw tin.

Frank Conn visited hw sister Mrs
McCmdy and daughter, Mis Robin fttU
irilny and Sunday.

Mr. Pintler entertained seveial
friend Tuesday and of ruure lliey had
a "Otxl lime, as Mr.. P., an ho-te- as U a
rUOCeSF.

"John Doc" is L. C. Tarpley.

v..- - .1 1 ...... ....in regaru 10 uie
land frunds have come to light in the
United States court, when Dan J. Tarp-
ley, of Salem, brother of Ijw'is C. Tarp-k-y- ,

of Portland, waived arraignment 00
charge of conspiracy to defraud the

of lands and was released on
11000 loads. Tarpley was one of the
persons indicted along with S. A. D
Pntcr, Marie Ware ami 11 G. VcKinley
in the first indictment ruturned bv the
United Slates Grand Jury at its la?l
kmoii, but his name was not at that
time made public

Mr. Tarpley is an attorney, practicing
in the Capital City, where he has lived
for many years. He U well known in
Uie uillamett- - Valley. Mr. Tarptev
was untitled by Untied States District
1.. ,
.iiiorney nan umi ne 11ml been in
dicted by the Grand Jury, and immedi
ately Marled for Portland, prepared to
ctve whatever bonds were necessary.
tt he.t interviewed in Salem before hi?
lepariure, Mr. larjrfey did not appear
won in! over his indictment.

The indictment of Mr. Tarplev is in
connection with the investigation of the
doings of the timber land ring, which
operated in Lane and Linn Counties. II
G. Mckinley, Miss .Marie Ware,

Professional Cards.
Q.KOKGE M BUOWN.

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Court Ilfic
Do mi suln. KOSEBCRG.ORK

Q V FISHER, il. D

Physician, Surgeon.
' ffice over P. 0. Roskbubo,

'Phone Main 691. Oreoon.

L B. CHAPMAN

Dentist
Aliralium blk
ove Put Office Roseburg, Ore.

QR.GEO. K. HOOOK,

Physciau & Surgeon.
iSC4 Brrlew Hut. KU.SKBUKU

Itkoii. Main 0KE,ON

DENTIST,
Kl Uiilkllnt;,
TWIphnne He i. SlVEBt'KG. OKKhON

, M. Cbawford a J. O. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
KwwtU?, Bnk Build.. HUSSBUKO, OK.

pSEojItieissbolnrptbe P 8 Land Office nC
rainlne cstc a pccUlty.

JOHN H. SHTJPE.

ATTO RN F,Y-A- T- LA W,

Rocnro. Oksoom
Buslm before O.H. Lnuil Offlveaud Prnrt

htiMnw. sicjUHy
Offici- i- Abraham Huildlni

J 0 KULLBRTOW

Attorney-at-Law- .
wrl' ptaiulee In oil tho State and Federal Conrti

01110 In Marks' Bleu., Rosobnre, Oregon.

W. BBNSON,

A t torney-- a t-- L aw.
Hank IlulldliiK uosKituna, OREOON

J A. BUCHANAN, Nof.-r- Public.

Attorney-at-Law- .
Collections a Specialty.

Room 3
JUators BJllldlllt!. UOtKDOttO, O

D 11. L. STUDLKV,
R

Osteopathic Physician,
A dnislt muttind nf linOInc All iIIkpi;08

rerwv'd ! the trvnt nent 0 Mutilation Jrve.
Olllm ov- i- tho l'ot OPIe Ph nu Kn. 101 1

Hour v to 2 A. .,2 to 5 V SI.

ItciMei.bc II D. UruvcE place. Vbouo No. 129

S. A. I). Puterand Mrs. Watson, arrest
ed in Chicago last Friday, were indicted
ly the Grand Jury last summer during
I ho investigation of the alleeed fraud.
Puter, Miss Ware and McKinley have
been out on bonds since their indiet- -

ent.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.

"I have been subject to sciatic rheu
matism for years," says K. II. Waldron,
if Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
iero stiff and gave me much pain and
liseoiufort. My joints would crack

when I straightened up. f m-e- Cham-lierlaiu- 'o

Pain Balm and have ln-e- n

horoiitflily cured. Have not had a pain
or aeh from the old trouble for many
minth. It ia certainly a most wondj-r-
ful liniment." For sate by A. C. J;ais
ters & Co.

Protectorate is Refused.

Senor Sanchez, the representative
in the Unit-- d States of President
Moral h, Santo Domingo, called at the j

state ilep.irttnent Monday morning for a
final conference with the secretary of
state, Mr. Hay. At the conference an
understanding was reached as to the
future relations between the rfanto Do-

mingo government and the United
State. Senor Sanchez bade Mr. Hay
ndieti and expects to return to his coun

I

try satisfied with hi? mission.
He c.inre primarily to secure the es

tablishment of a protecterate over Santo
Domingo or annexation. Fai-ini- ; 11.

this, nud failing to find that there was ;.

responsive feeling in this direction,
either from the administration or from
the e in the United Stales general-
ly, he lent his energies to the task of
cultivating in le!ialf of Morale, as kind-

ly a feeling as )oiliU. He has suc
ceeded beynml his original h ias Hivi

exiXK(.iU.Hi.
When he returns to Iris iUiHi he will

tell Pn-side- Morales that it is only
necessary for him to maintain a strong
hand in tin, irlsr d ami delnooetrate fully
hie ability as the head oflhe iuHilar nt

to seenr abeotnte sympathy
from Washington. Saiiclte will be able
to go further. He will lei! Moraiee tliat .

trie de facto governoieat of which be is
tl.4 111.1 an.l .... .. ku. . I 1 i

...V ..un.. " t.e WU IVlVpiUIKU
a such, will be recoguized as a gov
ernment de jure if be uutintaius the

1m lias thus far of respecting the ,

rights rf foreigner. his war (

against the innrttenUi relentlessly aw!
adiniiiiit-riii-g tho Uws of ibu comlrv i

wisely anil eontervaliv, ly. He wilt be
tokl furUior that tiiere i a dcMhl

on tiw part of the Wa'iincton
government to believe that '! is the
strooist man Saato Doming has had
at iti head in recent hietory, and tliat
thete if a disposition to aid him in every
way passible.

Saneitez has a impe that, having fail!
in securing encoiiraeenfiit for annexa-
tion, as was hoped, be oui effect a limit-
ed protectorate, such is now xerefcel
by the failed States over Cutn.

He hopes that fOmu sort o( a trade
agreement can be made by Santa Do-

mingo with the United States, in whkh
this country will accept
for the foreign relations of Santo Do-

mingo, jnt as it ha? already don in
lite cas of Cuba. While nut fluling
greit encouragement for reciprocity jnl
now, ii it fronte soch San-luz'h-

in mi ml.

Best Cough .Medicine for Children

When yon boy a cough medicine for
small children yon want one in which
yon can "dare implicit confidence. Yon
want one that not only relieves but
cures You want one that is unques-
tionable harmless. You want one that
is pleasant to take. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy meets all of these con-

ditions. There is nothing so good for
coughs and colds incident to childhood.
It is also a certain preventive and cure
for croup, and there is no danger what-
ever from whooping cough when it is
given. It has been 4 in many epi-

demics of that disease with perfect suc-

cess. For sale by A. C. Marster & Co.

Socialist County Convention.

Notice ia hereby given that there will
be held in the county courthouse, in the
city of Hoseburg, on Saturday, the '23d

day of April, 1004, beginning at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the morning a mass
lonvention of the socialist party, for the
purpose of placing in nomination candi-
dates for the various county officers, to
be voted for at the general election in
June, IWi. All socialists are requested
to attend.

We would especially urge those from
n distance, to make an effort to have
their precincts represented.

Done by order of tho Co. Committe,
K. C Brows, Chairman.

Cakl Hoffmn, Secretary. 22 Gwks

Backed up by over a tliird of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a recora
such ns no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
nttainrtl, the proprietors and linkers of
Dr Tierce's favorite Prescription now feel
fully wat ranted in offering to pay $500 in
lejral money for any case of Leueotrhca,
Female Weakliest, Protapsu. or Palling ot
Womb, which they cannot cure. All they
ask is a fair and reasonable trial of their
means of cure.

Very often a married woman or youor
girl docs not know who to turn to for ad-
vice in circumstances where she dislikes to
talk with the family physician about deli-cat- e

tuatteia. At such times write to Dr.
R. V. Fierce., chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of HuQalo, N Y., for free consultation and
advice, and the same will be held as sa-
credly confidential. It Is foolish to consult
women friends or persons without medical
training.

Dr. Pierce's Pavorlte Prescription con-
tains no alcohol. Is cntitely vegetable and
was the first exclusively woman's tonic on
the market It has sold more largely in
the past third of a century than any other
medicine for women.

All other compounds intended for women
only arc made with alcohol, or alcohol is a
large coiupoiietit this alcohol injures the
nerves. The little red corpuscles of the
blood are shrunken by alcohol. All such
compounds, therefore, do harm.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
the stomach, liver and bowels. Use i.utnwith the "Favorite Prescription " when a
pill Is required. One Is a laxative, two,
mild cathartic.

f
f

you want
you waut

If you want
If you want
il you want
If you vant

to buy a farm
furnished rooms
to buy a house
to rent a house
to build a house
to move a house

If you don't know PAT F F.
(J t ' on or uddreiM pa

!

K.a

Aen For DOUGLAS

11 PI!

SYKES,

Ho! For St. Louis and the World's Fair
WILL YOU BE THERE?

See
Xabtre a Art Gallery of the Rockies in addition to the at--
.raeUmw at St. Lom-- f Thi ma nolv W kw by soiw ar 1 T;
returning viz the "SCEXIC LIKE 0? THE WORLD." i

NRIVALSD SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE

'

NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrated booklet of Colorado's famous ghte and rerta
W. C. flcBRIDE, General Agent,

124 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON

Society Meetings.

F. V A. V. Unrtd Lodj-- e No. 13.A, H iwnlar os seeood
rsd f a-- t Wrf-Mla- v ot t.ri

b J.T. Beuxne, w. M
. f. Ikwitt, ivfcn-iaV- j.

O KLXS.kwOHr? L.xi2e"oS! ti.id r
tWf- - c ! O.O F. Hall ..a second

hm! fiMri- - f: oniayf. M - wraith.
II ara r4fwtl ? tti -n- -rt

ami - .'ft.j h-- r- onr-H- y
invit-- : u ,iwtI.

F. K Wi tc, K. R.
Rot M Cii.ij.

I it S' P.lRATK BATTALLIOSC. t , aim-i- r AtmtHj Hall every
4VtftB?, at 8 'cfeck.

F. B. Hxu5, Capt.

1 O. F PtiiVtama Lodce So. 8.
1 M- -t in Odrt FeUow1 TVmpJe, eor--a

nt-- r Jackson sod Cats ptreete, on
vtarda wbc nf Midi wefc Hea-
der o ?h order 10 ood etaa-Ho- g are
tivfted to attend.

J. C. Twitcbw tH N. O".

N.T Jawarr, sexetary.

of P. Alpha Lod--e So. 47. Me3
evary WWsdy, ib I. O. O. F
Hall a. 7 39 v. m. Mesntwra Is

od sMndfat: xr-- invite.! to Attend.
G. W, KtJiBUX, C- - C

Elxb Wimobrly, K. of R. A S.

I ILAC OIRCLB. So 4P, Women of
P woxtcralt Met 00 2nd and 4th

FridtiTS of e&eh rooath at the I.
O. O. F. Hull. VKilif- .- anier9 10
rod stmituie ar loviti--t o aitond.

Dmaj. Jbws-t- , NrH-feNj- -.

Mixmz trv, Seer.

E S Ryinrir Cbptr So. 3
Holds their reenter me-U- np ou tbt
6rt ami third ThorsdUvs In eaah

unnth Vfei'lni: merabr in soo4
itaDdiiic ar rwotfolly invlttnl to at-ts-

Mrs. Sansis Spsaoob W. M.,
Macde ItArt Secretary.

SITED ARTLSASS. Ump.3a Ab- -

sonii'iy .o. lw meets erery batiir-da- y

evenint. at 3 o'rfocfc in Nhi!v
Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans owdtallv
invited to attend.

Mks. M.A. Rbkd, M. A.
Mrs. Minxik onk, SecroUrv.

l MKS OF TUB WORLD.-Oa-Oa- mn
So. 125 M-- ts at the 0.tJ

Fllo' Hall, in KwHorit, verv
-- i and tbtrd Monday eveaitis. Vteit- -
s neiirhbors alwavs waironM.

S.T. Jewktt. 0. C
J. A RcoiiANAS. Clerk.

OREGON MOSES
And Other Beautiful Flowers

Send Postal Card
for 1904 Catalog

CLARKE BROS.,
PORTLAND. OREGON

(V.''a.Ti. Tt-- a, t-'i.'- V 1s

MRS. H. EASTOM
ia ortiKAivit to wait unan nl.l
and nttvcnstonii.'r8'.'Hl Iritwvlf
with a full and compMe
atock oi

All fresh and of Uie vurv lit
f fjnalitv. Teaiwl ifoOw-snr- e

J nrxcialliee. Youi jitro:M-;- '
eolicitml.

a 305 JncksoR St., Rfeeburf,

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

nf ev'-r- Min-
eral Lnndc ttrogen, Woaliirij:'!.!. Mid
Minnesota.
(j2S) O.vKl.AI . r.ri.OS

!

itewn, Orinfop.
kosebars

IF ITS f WHITE
IT ALL RIGHT

THE WHITE
15 KlftG

White family And Tailor
ing Rotory Sewing Mach- -

inef. Machines with
Rotary Lift

AND COOS COUNTIES

BBOBQUCSSB:

Notice for Publication.
Called 4Uhn Lxihi oea.

Rofceba-- s, Oregon SrrMrj X. YSA.
M(e u feercbr fire li.it la eoesHtscttfc --Jit jTorUkuu of ti vs ei Ooacjm otJs . Mii. tatMIed Aa rt tor tfce tab alkW U4i Ue 5HK af t iMUxmtx. Ortfoa!.! And W uUaftaa Ttrriforj," uexnd--

KZSRY H. BKOOKEi
oi KMQburg. Oast at Unoitut. Sue el Ore-c-

b4 !H t.f Sird la Uats CW fcfe firernMaCBMBt Sol VC6, for Um nucha- - i ve
ESi of MtVNt ?, iauihp --S raaa 1 west
cd 'J1 Mer hm( to vmibl1 mtre, tUU t tu ifr- - ijr -- 1 .--. tZxx

tor acrfeattori wmo. -- . 1 . ill ti
?S !5 -- 1 of --ia

oa niaiwaa; ia.iu . -) f i.j- -
1 ftca -- : i; .!--tJlry. J im. O i" fx jj

aj W mH uim cidBlae sitTeCKlT iht
ktH La Sle iLeii
JM IMKdsjrol

J.T. BEIIXJES.

Notice for Publication.
C. S. Ua4 OOee. RwwSa. m.

NU :i lrrt j rlrea Lht In coakBHssca
vita iNjwMm ot the set cr CufTf ct
Mm X. ISTS. nmicl "Ac set fair tfte rile ot
Orator iMdi th istwaf Cs)lfrsi.OMsa
Narad .sad shtat.n TVrrtiarT.uextad--do ill tk pabUe Und by KCloi Aasruti. IMC.

, Xo KobllMZKRobjk. esaatv at lvrl. (ui of Ore-to- a.

fc iMUj Stedla ia ace kef swsra
MalcatrBt votHfnrtiMraK-ks- e l the lots
. L aonkr.t qasmr of t!e oa(lnrt aaarteiwi Mciloa t .v ip 3 itfe. ranse . wta w ui eoer xvvi to so last ! lsad soczMlianrtitlublaipr lu Hatter er ttaas tksar M'feattaril aarpors. aad to ntxiliih Mm. .. .rl.tra T .Ihn ih .Tli r

oinca oJ Bonbarr. Orezea."'wij.i"h or h My, jsim. she

Ar saj U dsiaUac s4vr3ir thesfeore Jrrik4 hads are ia file:kir ttAlmr .a tats aOce as r bdare i M 3httsf otXsf
J. T. Bmmi?, Rtxuter.

Sheriff's Sale.

fhuatrff,
t.F.y nir slut Jo- -

reah R AaOeoasa O. S. faoter.
wttaaaoK: j

NalicO la her hr siren tost br Ttrtae ot sa

toecree d!y rxiiwirlatnVo.1
a.JlTlL .5S

! aa ike Sh o,r ol Jaaewrr. W, ar
jaintu, iMi jaiajj tb trr aaaMU

; iloeel sad !nM Morlvxie rroacrtrlttt
j rl-- ot cent uuw tram

OciPbr, aBdulartWsaatrfSS
! aimrn j --! . wilk 1 itorn Ui;.-v-w tw.rt AaVIII Tiar SrltllaM fnkaaa lu laW a
ury. H sn for the lartker sum ot U3J0cosit and dUnrmnl&

Now Ikerelflre I will ne Stara.r, tke Jthdsj ot ApH. not; at m oViact p m. ot ssM&T, tb Ormrt Uae front doer. In
o any, Oresmi. eH sljkHe secto Ike klckc t mMc far h in ntk rtckt, tftle a d taterett nkieh said defead- -ad on he 9th tsy ot Mv. K. or 11 wtiu e ihem'-- id or Ui the fol!v;BsoWrtUxl

realM-- . U rH.
Thi Est half of Mortheest qasrter sad Ike

eoniatBg 1 a setts Qtote ot less, secwnllns hI'e li ernmot nitipt. laeeirtrr tk kc
U'BeawenlSjhertditKiaetiU S.--4

; hereunto belArwlac r in nv we sppvrtsta-In- c.

sad wiHspfdr thepmreed; of tuetx Mioirt l the jjm. nt.M Ibn cU ud Ht.Ure-BteDt- H

W lit mtv od of this Mil. Including
s'lwtn y . feet: to the MBintot I He .mrj.W a B'sinllir with iatorei tkervoa stIke rie of 6 jr real per naiaa !roa the. :mhIdav ui Ocu-twi.- Ami tbeover r'a if aay

ifcee K, p--T l the Cerk ot 11 c Owirt,hr in .1 .if fea.l Piibn lu ..Li ...
dfrr-- le.1 an I 'ellvere'l. cvxaMaMt'it aw, t..
ntIi snt MKire deetikeil real ptupertv Ih Ikenrnne: ravU, d ly Uv.

Ihite of first :Mieailna. Msroii IWt.
f. U lUKKttrr.

sacrltr Dus as Couatr. Oregen.

The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating sn yastorn trip, or
a visit to tho Louisiana Purchase Expo-sitio- ti

at St. Louis, cannot afford to over
hxk the advantages offered by tho Mts- -
sotjRt Pacitic liAiuvAT, which, on ac-
count ot its various routes and gateways,
has Wen approprintulv named "The
WorKl's Fair Houte."

PAwouKera from the Sorthwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from Den
ver or Pueblo, with tho ehqico of either
gfiug direct through .Kansas City, or via
Wichita, Fart Scott and Pleasant Hill.

Two trains dally from lonvr"and Pu-
eblo to St. IMiis without change, carry-
ing all flnwes ot modern equipment,

electric lichteil vlrratioti pr-lo- r
wife dining cars. Ten dally trains

between Kansas Ciiv and St.N.onis.
Write, or call on W. MeHrjije, Gen-

eral Agent, 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed information ami illiistrateii
literature. 15-- U

A


